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THAT GRAND AND i 
GLORIOUS FEELING-! i

I

Comes after a thorough washing and ! 
greasing job that only MULLIN & SON i 
can give. -

That Grand and Glorious

AFTER A CRANK CASE DRAIN
AT MUtLIN & SON'.    - , ' 

100% Alemite Lubricants and without 
SUBSTITUTION

Mullin & Son
Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. ' 

Phone 320-J '. • -.. ' Torrance
wwuvwwS

STUDE BAKER,
. . The Great IndepeAdeatt

wins
automobile dealers 
as well as public with

CHAMPION CARS
26%,noreStudefaiker Dealers 

I/this year than ever ̂ before

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
On Friday, June 16th, the cle- 

montnry uchool will Rive an open' 
house to the patrons and friends! 
of the school. I

In each room there will be on 
display a portion Af the work 
from eactt subject taught during 
the semester. Parents can find no 
better way to encourage their chil 
dren In school work, than by at 
tending this exhibit,   Whenever It 
Is possible to do so. Already many 
of the children are putting forth 
a greater effort to do their work 
well, hoping that mother/or daddy 
will see and approve of their 
childish efforts.

Between five and six O'clock 
there will bo folk dances given oh 
the ball ground of the high school, 
children from all the upper grades 
will be encouraged to participate 
in this. The primary children will 
also take part In rhythmic games 
and dances.

At the magic hour of six, 
everyone '.will be Interested with 
out much effort on their part. The 
P.-T. A. will serve one , of their 
delightful suppers, so that no one 
need leave the ground, nor miss 
any of ,the fun.

At seven o'clock an. Interesting 
vaudeville will be given in the,', au 
ditorium,'and is to be repeated at 
eight o'clock. During the evening 
refreshments will be served on the 
lawn. This will Include Ice cream 
and hot dogs. Another booth sell- 
Ing novelties and.a ffsll pond will 
be provided, 'In,'short this carnival 
will outrival the attractions shown 
on the piers and board walks at 
the ocean -front, and should be far 
better patronized, because this is 
your carnival, your exhibit pro- 
pared and given 'or you by your 
children/ It Is your school, In 
your, city, and -as interesting par 
ents and progressive citizens ycfu 
cannot afford to fall In your duty 
towards making this day a suc 
cess . for the Interest of Torrance.

DDAY 3864 dealers sell Studebaker's 4 'j. great lines of championship cars, compared 
with 3054 dealers in 1927 an increase of 26%.

In ten years Studebaker dealers .have in 
creased 11456. -

For nine consecutive months.retail deliveries 
of Stodebaker-built automobiles have increased 
over those of the corresponding months of a 
year previous. This is in the face of a decrease 
in sales for the industry as a whole. 

' The swing toward Studebaker is the in 
evitable result of adding spectacular perform 
ance to One-Profit value and then proving 
the stamina and speed of the cars by severe 
teats under American Automobile Association
super

All official records-for fully equipped stock cars are now held by Studebaker. Never before 
has one manufacturer thus swept the boards.

When such performance can be bought at 
Studebaker's remarkable One-Profit prices, 

, why be content with less than a champion?
Studebaker's sensationaf proofs of speed and 

endurance come from engineering genius, qual 
ity materials, precision manufacture and rigid 
inspection*. 1 Because of these, any Studebaker 
may safely be driven 40 mile* an hour the day you buy it. 'Motor oil need be changed but 
once in 2500 miles. The President, Commander 

- and Dictator require chassis- lubrication only 
after each 2500 miles.   *

Today in Studebaker and in Studebaker 
alone, you can buy the utmost in every phase 
qf motoring and behind it a name that for 76 
year* has meant dependable transportation. 
Come in, and drive   champion I

P. EL HENNIS
165th 9t and Menlo, Gardens, Calif. • Phone 1231 , Hennis Auto- Co., 350 N. Camino Real, Redondo By&cb

President Bight
#,1985 to #2485

lOOhonepowtr 80-mik speed
131-inctwkttibait 

Holds all official records for 
stock dosed can, ngardlen 
of power or price, from 5 to 
2000 miles. , '

The Commander
fU35 to H625

85 horsepower 72-milt speed 
25,000 mile* in leu dun 
23,000 minute*. Nettling
 be on esrth ever traveled 
ao fa-io fan.

Tlpe Dictator
«195 to #1395

70 horsepower 67-mile ipted 
3000 miles in less than 

. 4800 consecutive minutfs  
a record for stoci can priced 
below #1400.

TheErskln«
' #795 to #965

43 hortepower f2-miletpeee 
Thrilling six-cylinder per 
formance. A thousand 
mile* in lesi than a thou 
sand consecutive minute* 
  record for stock cat* priced 
below #1000.

HIGH SCHOOL
On the. evening of June 14 at 

8:15 p. in., the Drama Class of the 
Torrance High Evening School 
will present three one-act plays, 
The first play'on the program will 
bo "A Likely Story" by William 
Dean HoWolls. The Cast of char 
acters is as follows:

.Mrs. Wlllls Campbell   Helen 
Kyle.

Mr. Ayilllfl1 Campbttll Lex Brlney.
Mr. Arthur Welllnijr   Orvllle 

Hudson.
I Jane, the maid Liaurcttc Ques- nel. ..'' '

Miss Marsaret rtlce   Frances 
Haynes. ,

Miss Oreenway Marion Vleths.
The second play will be "The 

Marriage Cake" by Elene Wllbur. 
The cast of clmrafcters Is as fol-

Mr. Henry Wells HuRh Thomp 
son.

Mrs. Henry Wells Jane Brlney.
Mrs. Blaney Ladeno. Banks.
The third play will bo "Good 

Medicine," by ^ Jack Arnold and 
Edwin Burke, and the cast of 
characters Is:

Dr. Oraves^-Tom Jones.
Mrs. Graves Mrs. Van Andle. 

  Mm. lletlln Sago Mrs. Rpelofs.
Knelt of the plays Is a snappy 

comedy and the pluyors all fit 
their parts and put them over In 
good style.

There will be admission of 16c 
charged In order to- pay the roy 
alties of the plays.

"Satisfied"
with our "_

Home Made Salads
HOME BOILED HAM 

So say our customers— 
why don't you try some?

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartori - Phons B8-J

OPEN .SUNDAYS 
W* give 8 A H Qr«n Stamp*

Keystone 
Notes

•••••••••••••••• •<••««.. ...«<
Carson Street Parent-Teachers' 

association will bo represented at 
the federation meeting of tho Tenth 
District of . Qardena-Wilmlngton 
council, California .Congress of 
Paront-Tcacliei-B when the presi 
dent, Mrs. M. B. Nldever will at 
tend the meeting on Thursday, 
June 7, In the Pacific Mutual Au 
ditorium In lx>s Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Downing of 
Dolores street are the proud par 
ents of a flue daughter, born Max 
29 at thnlr home here. Lillian lola 
is the name given the little lass 
who, with her mother, is progress- 
Ing most satisfactorily.

Mrs. Charles H. Pierce enter 
tained members and friends of the 
Crochet,Club at her homo on Do 
lores street Saturday night, with a 
five hundred party. Those at 
tending this affair were Mr. and 
Mrs, George Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nahmcnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Rocque, Buthte Nahmens, 
Mrs. Barbara Berry, Roy and Don- 
'ald Berry, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tan 
nehlll, Mrs. P. Piper, Mr. Pierce 
and the hostess, Mrs. Pierce. Prizes 
were awarded aa follows: first 
prizes, Mrs. Rocque and Roy Berry, 
second prizes, Mrs, Tannehlll and 
Mr. Rocque; third prizes, Mrs. 
Koehler and Mr. Nahmens, whili 
consolation prize was won by Mrs. 
Nahmens. Dainty refreshments 
were served- at a late hour by the 
hostess.  

Miss Marie SamuelSon of Los 
Angeles was a guest on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Tlpton at their home on Amelia 
street, . '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker of 
Costa»JMesa, Mr. 'And ; Mrs. H. T. 
Hoxworth of Long Beach were 
guests on Thursday^ evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tanne 
hlll on Dolores street.

A benefit curd pal'ty and dance 
will be held under tho auspices of 
'the Carson Street Parent-iTeacher 
Association on Saturday night, June
9 at Julian Hall, in" thri Julian 
Headquarters -Building on Main 
Street at the intersection of Tor 
rance road: Five hundred will be 
the.diversion of tho evening up to
10 o'clock and from then, on Will 
be dancing. Refreshments will lie 
served and everybody will be wel 
come Including tho children. Ice 
ci'cum, pop-corn, and soda pop will 
be on ;salo and an enjoyable eve 
ning Is promised by the commit 
tee In charge'.which Includes Mrs. 
L. W. Brown; Mrs. Thomas A. 
Cowan and Mrs. Charles H. i'ierce.

On Saturday afternoon twenty- 
five piano pupils of Mary Blsa 
Hoffman appeared in a. rocitalr at 
her stucflo, 545 Twenty-second 
street, Sun P.ertro. » The Mis 
Rullilo Nahmens, and Sylvia 'and 
Kstelle .Qorky, of Keystone pi 
tlcipated in the recital.' Following 
tills dainty i refreshments w 
served by the hostess.

W^th profusion or lovely flowers 
from her own garden forming a 
colorful setting, Mrs. .Harry C. 
Rocque was hostess Thursday to 
members of the Crochet club when 
they met at her home on Oraci 
street. At a table centered with 
a bowl of baby rambler 'roses cop 
ers were laid.for a delicious lun 
cheon at one o'clock followed by 
sewing sociability dulng- the   ufti 
noom

Mr, and Mrs. H. Brttftdenberger 
of iLos Angeles and Mr. and M 
Harry A. Paxton of Badlands we 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. doorgo Nahmens on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Uoyd and 
daughter, Waneta of UIIIK Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Dean ; Hanson of 
Panadona, and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Jeter of Harbor City were all 
guests on Sunday at the Home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll on 
Dolores street.

A valuable collection of paper 
money has been presented to Car 
son street school by J. Boranek ot 
Main street whloh Is In the hands 
ot the principal, Mrs. Blanche 
Bitter. The collection which In 
cludes one piece of Brazilian, one 
piece of Japanese, one Canadian, 
and eleven "sh(n plasters" used 
by the federal government during 
the Civil War will be framed with 
glass on either side and be on ex 
hibition In the building.

Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Tannehlll of 
Dolores street motored to River 
side on Saturday, while Mr. Tanne- 
hlll's father, J. A. Tannehlll at- ] 
tended tho 'Orange show at 'Aina.- 
helm on that day.

  As a farewell courtesy to Miss 
Elizabeth Duncan a student of the 
Los Angeles Bible Institute mem 
bers of the Keystone Baptist 
Sunday school measured their love 
for her on Sunday morning with a 
profusion of beautiful roses, car 
nations, gladiolus, sweet peas and 
other spring flowers. Miss Dun- 
can will be graduated from the 
Bible Institute this week having 
baen'there for the past three years 
and during that time a   Sunday 
school teacher at the Baptist Sun 
day school here. She will be 
missed by her many friends hers 
who : have become -attached to her 
through her winning ways. After 
her graduation she will. return to 
her home in Central Point, Oregon, 
where she will bo engaged In visit 
ation work with her'pastor. Mrs. 
M. B. Nidovcr entertained' Miss 
Duncan as her dinner guest after 
the chinch Services, ' '

Jewell Millinery 
Opens in Torrance

Mrs. Jewell Buell anonunces the 
opening of an exclusive millinery 
shop at 1848 El Prado. Mrs. Buell 
comes to Torrance directly; from 
Portland, Oregon, where she con 
ducted a similar shop. The shop 
will 'be known as the Jewell MU- 
linery and will feature hats from 
12.60 to 15.18.

Mrs. Buell is a creative hat de 
signer and offers to make up hats 
according to a customer's Individu 
al Ideas or do any millinery re-
pair work.

On Wednesday Mrs. M. E. Nldf- 
evei- and Mrs. EL P. Howe will be 
co-hostesses , when the Carson 
street P.-T. A. sewing, class will 
meet at the school In the Home 
Economics building for an all-day 
session of sewing. A large at 
tendance Is anticipated.

On Sunday afternoon about fif 
teen' hundred students, all' mem 
bers of the graduating class .of 
19,1)8 at the University of Southern 
California, attended the forty-firth 
annual baccalaureate services, held 
at the Coltseum. At this time two 
members of the faculty at Carson 
street school; Blanche Rltter, prin 
cipal and Kern Chambers, teacher 
of third and fourth gradeSMiad the" 
degree of . Bachelor of Science of 

 Education cdnferre'd upon them.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Strait of Narbonne avenue 
were Mrs. Hazel Beard of Los 
Angeles, Mrs. Sam Hardlng and 
nephew Noel' Hardlng of Santa, 
Maria. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H, Burnett of 
Redondo boulevard and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Smith enjoyed a recent 
trip to Santa Paula, through Crja) 
Valley to Venture. ; ,

.EXTRA
SPECIAL

ON

USED

On Saturday night members of 
Boy .Scout Troop No. 2 of Wllm- 
Inpton pleasantly surprised their 
Scoutmaster, Samuel C. Sault aijcl 
his. wjfe at "their new home on 
Amelia street with a .housewarm- 
Ing, bringing with them delicious 
refreshments of Ice cream and cak«s 
and presenting them both with a 
beautiful Soth Thomas clock.-Oth^ 
ors who were   present were Kleld 
Commissioner Kills P. Moore, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lemon,. parents 
of two of tho boys in the troop,

Mr..ijind Mrs. W. C. Williams of 
Amelia'street were guests on Sun- 
cluy of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Garland 
at their home In Hawthorne.

Chester Harshman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K.". Harshmart> of KiR- 
uoroa street Is spending a week In 
San Bernardlno. (

J. Adamoli of Ocean avenue, has 
increased hl» herd of cpws from 
thirty to ninety.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Larsen of Main 
street wer,o -entertained on Sunday 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs; 
Kilward Lockott and ;her husband 
In Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Limlsley and 
Miss Mae Bartrum of -Los An- 
seles spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Lindsley'a daughter; Mrs. Sam 
uel C. Saulf and her family.

Mrs, William Hadlejf is spending 
a week In Redondo with her moth 
er, visiting with a brother front 
the east.

Plan Now for Winter Sweet Peas 1

Announcing the

Jewell Millinery
1343 El Prado Torrance

Mrs. Jewel! Buell will glad 

ly do your Millinery Repair 

ing, or make up any hats ac 

cording to your own ideas.

A Satisfying ' 
Assemblage 

of

Summer Hats

$2.50 to $5.98
We feel that; local women will appreciate the convenience of a truly exclu sive hat shop, offering creations of character without the penalty of the ex- cessive high rents of the metropolitan "Shoppes",

By F. C. MoNABB
It Is well to plan ahead for your 

next winter's sw,cct peas. The 
planting season for these opens 
August first, and since they (sweet 
peas) respond admirably to fertil 
izer, It Is well to begin soil prep 
arations sometime in advance of 
planting.

The IJarly Winter Flowering 
Spencer Sweet 1'cas enjoy an east 
or west exposure during tho winter 
months. Planting near a building 
sometimes Is added protection from 
frost, and this Ig sometimes a nec 
essary precaution, A liberal quan 
tity of barnyard fertilizer spaded 
into a good depth during Juno or 
early July wilt provide plant food 
dements for the Immediate use of 
the plant after the seed has ger 
minated. The.more often the soil 
Is turned and the better pulverized 
It Is, the better will be the .results, 
both In germination and In grow- 
IIIM, Your sweet peas will probably 
bo no bettor than the soil prepar 
ation you make for them\ 

How to Plant
I'lantliiK- season begins August 

Hint, and for mid-winter blooming, 
planting should be made olthor 
during August or September. Open 
a /furrow rive to six Inches deep In 
freshly turned soil, and after hav- 
liiB Inwiilnfeit the seed with Mul- 
fiiul <<uinire, iiliint tho sued in the 
bottom .ii Hi, i in iow at the rut.i ol 
one oiini'.it in u thirty foot row, 
covering In a depth of admit ono 
Inch. Mini th« noil I,, i ho need 
will! I hi' hack or I In- .iik,- anil

uli'h 11,0

inn.- Tiii-i-o Hhnulil be sufficient 
nioiHliii-ii' iii thu null at the time of 
iiluiiMiiK ii> H.u-inlimtr tho need and 
to (ji-ow ilin plant well above the 
mil rm-., In fine additional water Is 
Mippli,:,! Iii i-uHi! It nV«oim-a nen- 

i-.imuy to linn uliter In!,, the .tt

row, to germinate tho seed, be sure 
that it Is kept thoroughly moist 
thereafter-until the plants are well 
established. As they grow, fill (he 
furrow gradually to ,thb surface 
level and then for Irrigating pur 
poses open a furrow parallel to 
tho seed row, being careful not to< 
flood the seed row Itself.

Thorough cultivation Should fol 
low each In-lgatlon, leaving a dust 
mulch on the surface each time.

With favorable weather condi 
tions, plantings made during Aug 
ust and the first two weeks In 
September should produce flowers 
for ll)i> Christmas season. Plant 
ings at that time, however, require 
a little additional care to obtain a 
good germination of seed. Sweet 
pea seeds planted In warm soil and 
under the summer heat, will very 
often mould In thu ground, There 
fore, It In necessary to provide 
shade for tho sued row, and this 
may bo done by covering the row 
with large green weeds or by plac 
ing Homo other similar material on 
top of tho row to shade It and at 
the name tlmu to allow a five cir 
culation of ulr to kup the soil cool. 
After the sutjd IIUH germinated, and 
tin. plants have I'uuched the height 
of about one Inch the covering 
should b« removed and thu plants' 
given full sunlight.

California cllnmllc conilttlona 
are Itleul for thu growliiK of nweot 
pea», but It IH Important that thu 
Burly Winter ^lowering MpenoBW 
lie planted dm Inn I ho full months. 
Them ar« suvurul types uud utrttlnB, 
and It Is Important that thu winter 
flowering type be planted li,r win 
ter flovrurs.

1

A  ingls d«y'« loss of r.nj will, 
pay 1ef a "For R»nt" ad In tha . 
Torranea Hsrald and Lomlt* N.w«. > 
I Phone Torrano* 200.

THEY'RE OK
You can't beat our prices

We need the Money

192S Ford
Coupe ...... ....,_. 

Atwnter Kent
1928 Chevrolet 
Cqup"e .:.,«...._...,_..

1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe ._>.._:__

•M28" Chevrolet 
Coupe ..:__•_.._....

1920 Chevrolet 
Sedan '--__.._....._...

1923 Star 
Touring ...__._

1934 Star 
Touring-  .......

1921 Dodge 
Touring ...i.........

,1922 Cleveland 
Roadster _..._.......
1923 Studebaker
Special
Roadster ..................

1921 Hudson . 
4-pas. Coupe .._

1921 Nash . 
Touring .....:.... '...

$47.50
Ignition

$63.50 
$87.50 
$75.00 
$47.50 
$37.50 
$75.00 
$77.50 
$47.5Q

$95,00 
$110.00 
$47.50

off on new springs and 
brake-linings

All sizes Tires sold below 
anybody else.

Torrance Auto 
Wrecking Co.

W.itern Ave.
1 Block. East of P. E. Button

Phon* 866

^ about 
natteries
Tfce^n* Electric" Sp«n«ih«i 
MM,c...ntcd»>»Me. Juttplag 

[ in tbc light socket «nd be 
.thrilled t* your Very'toes with 
thai deep, reton»m Spanoa ' 
toot...the manrd ud deBgbr

Now at 1618 Cravens' Ave. 
Phone 168

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
Announcing removal on. April 1, 1»M from IB» Seventh Street, Character leaps to wage earnere. Collateral Loans aim Dis counts,

476 West Sixth Street. Phone 4002 
E. D. 8EWARO, Manager

ronite
.Y SPRAY

files -mosquitoes, 
loaches tfmothsjice 

and many ofo^r *fwtcte

 AMMRD OIL COMPANY Of CAUVQKMIA

EXHIBIT
OF

Plastico Art Objects
The new placques are so attractive you will surely want to make one. All sorts of articles to be decorated with Plastico.in colors,—end tables, screens, magazine racks, hanging shelves, smoking stands, boxes, candle sticks, mir rors, etc., and the results are lovely enough for wedding or graduation gifts.
You are cordially invited to come in and inspect the work. No obligation to buy, and a tiny souvenir for each visitor.

FREE INSTRUCTION GIVEN
As an inducement for an early start, one plastic ornament will be given free with first plaoque or other article decorated. Offer expires June 20th. 

DESIGNED PARCHMENT SHADES AT COST
FELT 4c AN INCH BEADS 4c A BUNCH

1335 El Prado
AND LIBRARY

Torranoe


